
Terms & conditions casino bonus
Parx Online casino New Jersey

These are the terms and conditions for Parx Casino's first deposit bonus. To read more about

Parx visit our Parx Casino NJ review.

Thank you for joining NJ's #1 online casino! We are all about making your real-money

betting experience great! To get you started we are offering a MASSIVE 100% deposit match

up to $500 for casino play. Join the fun now, make a deposit using CASINO500 promo code

and we will match it up to $500 to play our ever-growing variety of slot machines, high limit

table games, video poker, and much more!

Promotion Dates:

Tuesday, October 1, 2019, 7:00 am EST to Friday, December 31, 2021, 11:59 pm EST

Promotion Description:

Patrons of Parx Casino & Sportsbook are invited to fund their account using a promotion

code to receive a welcome offer of 100% Deposit Bonus up to $500 in a “Restricted Bonus”

form.

Eligibility:

Patrons who deposit with the campaign promotion code. All patrons who are at least 21

years of age. Employees of Parx Casino® and Parx Racing are not eligible to participate or

wager. Additionally, Parx Casino® reserves the right to refuse or otherwise restrict your

eligibility to participate in any Promotion for any reason, in our sole discretion, including

based on patron wagering patterns or wagering history or betting on both sides of a game or

if the patron failed to take advantage of any previous Promotion in good faith.
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Registration Procedures:

Complete a successful Parx casino online deposit of $10 or more using CASINO500

promotion code

Limitations on Participation:

1. Must be physically located in New Jersey to use the bonus and wager on a device

2. Cannot be on the New Jersey Division of Gaming Enforcement Self Exclusion or State

Exclusion lists to participate in this campaign or wager online

3. Your use of this Service is governed by the laws of the State of New Jersey

4. Bonus rounds on any slots games do not count towards the wagering requirements

5. Must use CASINO500 promotion code to be eligible for the welcome offer

6. 1 (One) offer per player

7. Must be 21 or older to gamble

Wagering Requirements:

1. 100% Deposit Bonus up to $500 (Pre Wager Bonus)

2. “Restricted Bonus” funds are immediately credited to the account

3. “Restricted Bonus” must be used in 30 days from the date it was awarded

4. “Restricted Bonus” will expire and be forfeited if the Patron does not login to their

account for 30 days.  See Cancellation Rules for how funds are released

5. Patrons who wish to “Opt-out“ of participation in a promotion can contact our Customer

Service team at njsupport@parxcasino.com or via live chat on nj.parxcasino.com and

request to “Opt-out“ of the promotion.  Patrons who “Opt-out“ will forfeit their “Restricted

Cash” (from winnings) and “Restricted Bonus.”  Only un-wagered “Cash” will be released to

their account

6. Patrons whose bonus has expired will also forfeit their “Restricted Cash” (from winnings)

and “Restricted Bonus” with only un-wagered “Cash” released to their account

7. The first deposit amount must be wagered twenty times (20X) before the “Restricted

Bonus” is converted to “Cash.”  For example, in order to convert the $100 “Restricted Bonus”

to “Cash,” a Patron must first wager $2,000 on slot games (20 x $100) to convert to “Cash.”

8. “Restricted Bonus” funds can only be used for online casino wagering and cannot be used

for sports betting or retail casino play
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9. “Restricted Cash” is used first towards completing the wagering requirement. “Restricted

Bonus” is used second towards completing the wagering requirement. Additional “Cash” is

used third towards completing the requirement

Eligible games:

1. 100% Deposit Bonus up to $500 – Patrons may choose to bet on casino games

Withdrawal of Funds Restrictions:

1. Each of the offered casino games has a different wagering contribution towards clearing a

bonus:

Slots: 100%

Roulette: 50%

All other games (including Video Poker): 10%

For example, a $100 wager on a slot will result in a $100 wager towards the wagering

requirements, while a $100 wager on Roulette will result in a $50 wager towards the

requirements.

2. When a deposit match bonus is issued, a Patron's deposit will be credited to the

“Restricted Cash” bucket and an equal amount will also be credited to “Restricted Bonus”

bucket. Any winnings earned from “Restricted Cash” or “Restricted Bonus” will remain

restricted until the wagering requirement is fulfilled.
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